
"Leave A Memorial Of
Beauty After You."

Progressive Farmer.

Riyht here in the outset I

wish to quote one ol the most

remarkable and beautiful let-

iere» that has over come to Pro-

gressive Farm* r in all my twen-

ly-five years' connection witn

'nir paper- It i- a 1« ttor written
by .i Southern tenant farmer's
wife and published in our pap-

?r years ag J. K< membering

trie letter recently. 1 tried to

:4l«\«de but I "..id not do »>?

f©nsequent!\ \u25a0 I wrote direetlv

lo th" woman wh> sent us the
letter, and fortunately >'r.t had i

Cop> ar.d << \u25a0lit t" nit lit re j
the lftllr. a lltt ? c.assii'?

» nougii. i fact, to ju.-tfv ?

:e publishing it ; n The Fn vr< <-

«>v» Farmer oiv ? a y, ar for all
the years to come :

"J am living at an old Ik in'« - j
that has belonged fori

>?» tend generations to the'
Blank family. It has now pass-

? rf mto the hands strangers-
The old family are disperse !
ami gone far away. But this i
nlaee is a memorial of them, j
?specially of the lady who came'
here as a bride and lived here j
.s wife and mother throujrh a
ong and useful life.

"lier rr.prt-ss is still upon
? verything. her -;>irr live'

in the recurrent blooming!
' h» v rose garden. i- a stra i-i
r. fe-' a k rship with her as'

'. breathe their .itv.y fragran e.
ioday tmiv is a I'iaming of
rimsor, '.!h« -. ani:ir\llis.!
/amst the gr-t-n shrubbery !

"Rough she i- mingled ".?? i- , j
!th -he \u25a0\u25a0 : -k of

lands live : in (he b,-aut«
jfe of the lilies'. At Easter |
"..'lie t.'e W :'.!te tlags ur.t uried j

«».!} "heir rarity, an eni'lenj
: th» >w» * T spirit < i her.

v!)'»>«? ; ire th>.i;>rh.t and in.t* ,
:ovt cj the iwa.U.Kil gave tr:? r-.. i
.. ptrpetual gift of loveliness, to j
*hos». who carve after her Far-j
'y in the spring a myraid of
daffodils, jonquils and narcissus
cam" tip :n gr» at haste Som>
bore trumpets and wer- the
trumpets of the go tl tiding.- - of

' spring. The eternal yellows of I
all the sunsets were within the }

! hearts of them. Their frag-;
I ranee and freshness were d'-
j vine.

"The sweetness of one wo i
man made possible all this ,
loveliness, she is immortalized ,

in the blooming of her flowers, j
i and there is a lesson for me in j
all this exquisite loveliness. I.;
too. may live again in a flower. 1
or vine, or tree. Who of us ;
but can recall even now 'mo-
ther's rosebush' or the holly-j
hocks and larkspur of the old j
home garden, the trees that fa-
ther planted, the cedar by the:
gate; the poplar and walnut '
at the barn lot. to say nothing (
of individual fruit trees that
had each a name and personal-1
ity of its own.

"Now for the lesson. 1 have
already piaiued some blood-red

' cannas. They are grow ing tine ,

| and \\ r il continue for years ami;
. year*. 1 am a 'rolling stone'
'and gather ro moss perhaps.,

i but 1 do try to leave each sp;>t'
; that I roll away from, a little
! bit improved- At one is grow-1
j ing a clematis vine that bio un-
like a midsummer snowstorm

f vapory white flowers. At
another a Virginia creeper cov-
ers a plain little cottage, chang- j

. ing it to a fairy castle by mo >»-

. light.
"It is easy to set a few fine. ?

1 straight little trees in the bare.!
| sun-stricken yard of the "rent-
led' place. They are growing
I wild an<i free all over our dear
(Southland. Just a thought of

! those who are to come after us,
\u25a0 and let that thought material-

j ize by planting a cedar or mapel
jor a vine or tig tree, or any-

, thing else of joy and beauty. I
; It will mak" all the world lov- j
i lier and ourselves nobler. I) >

this. !<-» it now . No matt- r if j
you have only a weei to stay ,
there, leave a memorial so that!

I ethers who live there in day- .
' io come shall k' that it has ,

I .-env: pc'ii the abota of'
one wti("'-><- .-"iii was alb'- with!

love ot i - r. oi natun . and :

i of humanity. '

! It ;? nu <>'' h»autyj
| and fruiti'uiiie-< ;ft r y.vi?on |
i vour -nv:. l:."d if - on ha'. 'and. I
? :inci if ? 't. then n somelodv

j els. V 'arid! U :;;it a noble idea
is that. how quickly it

would ivmak* our whole South-'
? rn country if all of us would,

ILL 2-WAY
I PROFIT ON

! TOBACCO
\u25a0 YX7HEN you fertilize your tobacco with
* * * Chilean Nitrats of Soda, you can ex-

pect two distinct profits from your fertdizet:
investment.
/?You get much more tobacco per acne.
2?You get tobacco of distinctly better qual-

ity?cures an even burning leal; brings
a higher price.

Tobacco growers are using more and more
Nitrate of Soaa every year, on the repom-
mer.da'ion of experiment stations and other
tobacco authorities. It is food for tobacco
plants?not a sximulan;.

On bright tobacco Chilrrn Ni'rai"
shown a good prcfii. Five year tests
at Coastal Plain Experiment Station,

Tifton. Ca.. proved that Nitrate of
Soda gave larger yields and brought
higher average price per pound, than
other sources of commercial nitrogen.

Bright tobacco soils, as a rule, are in-
fertile, but ihey respond readily. Chil-
ean Nitrate is ihe food to feed them.

Chilean Nitrate nitrogen is immediately
available. It beg/ns its good work £.t once,
promoting A.«,t growth and rnrly maturity.
It is the natural product, not synthetic? ?

the world's only natural nitrate fertilizer.

FitUK SuTiilizvr Mtooli
Our rv w book,"How to Fertilize Burl yarid Dark Tobac-
co," teil3 h iw to fertilize tubt-ivo an J all other cri.pt;.
It'sl.ee. Alcfor Bouk I"o. 4, or tear out this ad and mu.l
it with your Raiuo and address written on the margin.

1830-10.'U>. . One huntlri ij ycunt of frrlilfatcr
K-rvioc to American agriculture.

Chilean |
Nitrate of Soda

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
220 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

In writingpleme refer to Ad J\'o. 7.5

SODA MOT LUC
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Jor Economical Transportation I

SPRINu
CLEARANCE

BIG SALE jfa/fr I U?^
SATURDAY SALC

¥ i

tHere
is a bargain event without parallel in[the history of

this community! This great spring clearance sale brings to
bargain seekers a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to secure
famous used cars "with an OK that counts" at savings that
willbe long remembered.

Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low
sale prices that are nothing less than sensational.

Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below its normal
price! Look to the red "OK that counts" tag as proof of its
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the cat

has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure
to attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

K.
One 1 *>29 Chevrolet Coach ?

' One 1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet. i One 19.10 Ford Tudor Sedan.

brand new tires runs like , jjccn thoroughly rerem- _ ?

One 1928 Chevrolet Coupe.
neu - J ditioned.

One J 929 Ford Sport Coupe. , in?_ . .
~

V rft : One 1927 Chevrolet Roadster. One 192/ Chevrolet Coupe.
has only been driven 2'tO ;

miles. ' ' One 1926 Ford Touring. One 1928 Chevrolet Coach.
.

<

I
J
'

BUY "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

PAIL W. DAVIS CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

JOOOOOOOyC/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO' 0000000000000000000000000000<>000<XX^
only put t into prsu-tice. "They

art immortalized in the bloom-
ing ot' thfir flowers"?how
Tint' a thing 1 is that to say of
any family! One is reminded
of Henry Van Dyke's memor-
able lines:
'Ho that planteth a tree is (ho ser-

vant of God;
Ho provideth a kindness for many

tfenor.it ions,
And faces that he hath not seen

shall bless him."

More than 100 farmers of

Onslow county shared in th"
$1,181.11 paid for poultry at

Jacksonville when a co-op-ra-

tivc car was loaded there last
week.

French cavalry has been
largely replaced by uutomobiles,
tanks and airplanes.

Tobacco Markets
Close Friday, 28th

C. AI. Cole, 101. drove the Two negroes are now rnemb.
first hall in Passadena's recent era of the New York Jetfisla-
j/oil' tournament. ture-

CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF
You set as many cups from 1 pound of "Gold Ribbon" I*ran&

Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 pounds of ordinary coffee,
because it is Double Strength. Cut your coffee bill in half by
using "Gold Ribbon" Hlend- 1 pound lasts as long as 2 pounds
of ordinary coffee?;tnd you pay no more-

The farmers have just about
finished marketing their leaf
tobacco and the markets of thi;s

section of the State will closo
Friday of this week, Feb. 23th.

Sales have been very litfht for
some time and it is learned thai
the Winston-Salem Warehouses
reduced their forces Hume day.,
since.

Belgium has (SP>O person- - to
the square mile, beinu' the newt
densely populated country in
Europe.

Italy's three largest cities
are Milan, with a population
of 95G.425; Naples with 0515,-
101, and Home with 901,009.
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